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ente signed by one-third of the electors entitled
tO vote in the polling sub-division in which thE
premises sought to be licensed are situated.
The name of each applicant lae to be published
111 somne newspaper in or near the district, aise
description of license applied for, and location
of the premises. This is to be done at least
folurteen days befre the meeting of the board,
If any ten or more electors objeet to the license
being granted they may do so by petition set.
tlflg forth either that (1) the applicant is of bad
t4nie and character, or of drunken habits, or
bas PreviouFly forfeited a license, or has been
Clvicted of selliiig liquor without license
Wlithin three years; or that the premises; are
Out of repair, or have not the accommodation
required, or that the licensing is flot required
1i, the neighborhood, or that the premises arc

ithe immediate vicinity of a place of public
WOrship, hospital, or school, or that the quiet of
the place wouid be disturbed if a license were
graflted. Such petition miust be lodgcd with
the chief inspector four clear days before the
flleeting of the board, and the application and
Objections are to, be heard by the board-the
hearîng being open to the public. On every
application for a license the inspector is to re-
Port ifi writing to, the board, giving a descrip-

0'" f the house, premises, and furniture, the
14aanner in which the house lias been previously
COiducted, the character of persons frequenting
the house, the distance such house is from other
lscenlsed houses in the neighborhood, whether
the applicant is a lit and proper person, whether
the houge is required for public couvenience,
laid Whether the applicant is or is flot the true
owfler of the business of the hotel, saloon, or
8hol? proposed for license.

The 25th, 26th, 27th, and 28th clauses relate~ accommodation." Every liccnsed. hotel in
cities and towns must contain not less than six
betIroOas, and in other places flot less than
three bedrooms, and (except in cities and in-
ePPrae towns) proper stabling for at least
Ble horses, besides those of the licensee. Inall cases the hotel or saloon is forbidden to

frlPart of or to communicate by any entrance
ýwith anly shop or store where goods are kept

'rsl.Every hotel or saloon, before receiving
nlicefise, maust be shown to be a well appointed

e4tinlg..h0 u5 for daily serving ineals to travel-
lerO* The board may, however, dispense with
the flecessity of their having such eating-house
"COb)nModation, as to acertain number of sa-

Cla~uses 29 to 40deal with the duties of thebord They are to hear and determine ail ap-caetionis and objections, and their arinouncedde is fltt eqetoedo eo drd
e'81()is;ntt b usine rrcosdr

They are flot to grant a license if two-thirds of
t;e lectors of the sub-division petition'against
it; bO t give a license to any person declared

t e disqualified, nor to any lîcense tommais-
0fiOr or inspector. If in any district the board'oftht district do not see their way clear to

1grant a new license for the ensuing twelve
nîonths, tliey may cxtcnd the time of the old
license for three mnontlis. tTpon the obtaining

* by the applicant of the certificate authorizing
the issuing of a liceiîse the chief inspector is

*emî'owered to issue the certificate on payment
to himi of a fee of $5 and the giving of the bond
reqiîired, and upon the applicant establishing
tiîat lie has paid or tcndcrcd the duty imposed
iv tue Provincial Legisiature.

4 1. The forty-first clause provides that before
anly hotel, 14aloon, or shop l icenise- is granted the
applicant shall give a bond in $500, with two
stîreties in the suin of $1 50 each, conditioned
for the payment of ail fluies anîd penalties.

42. The 42nd k> 45th clauses provide for the
nunimber of licenses to be granted. The aggre-
gate number of hotel and ,saloon licenses are

*(in general) subject to the following limita-
dions :-fn cities, t.owns, anti incorporated vil-
laizes, one for each foul 250 of thu firet4 thousand
of the population, anîd one for each 500 over
one thousand, according to the last preceding
census. Two hotel licenses may be granted in
any town or incorporated village when the pop-
ulation is less than 500. In incorporated vil-
la-es, being county towns, five licenses may be
granted even if according to population such
îîumber wouid be grvater thian the above pro-
p)ortion. In places of summer resort the board
mny grant two additional. hotel licenses for six
months ln each year. No saloon licenses are
to be granted in townships or parishes.

The number of shop licenses ia the respective
municipalities are to be-one for each fuîl 400
up to 1,200 of the population, and one for each
fuljl 1,000 bcyond 1,200. Power is given to the
counceil of any city, towiî, or village by by-law
to reduce within any liinit by the Act provided,
the number of hotel, saloon, or shop licenses
to be issued.

46. The 46th is the local option clause. It
consists of eleven subsections. These provide
that a majority of three-fifths of the electors ia
any town, incorporated village, parish, town-
slhip, or other municipality (save couinties and
cîties) may prevent any licenses being granted.
Trhe votes of the electors are to be taken by
ballot in the manner provided by the Canada
Temiperance A.ct, 1878, and the several clauses
thereof under the headings, -1 The Poil,"
"lScrutiny,"1 tgPenalties," IlPreservation of the
Peace," "iGenerai Provisions," "iPrevention of
Corrupt Practices," and"1 Penalties and Punish-
ments Generally,", are to be incorporated into
the preseat Act. The poli is to be closed. at
five o'clock in the afternoon of the second day
if the votes of ail the electors present at five
o'clock on the firat day werc not polled.
Such. prohibition of sale wiil last until re-
pealed by a vote of the electors, provision
for the taking of. which is made by the
Act. Every license is held to be a license only
k>, the person therein namcd, and for the
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